Liquid ion exchangers in paper chromatography of steoidal glucosiduronic acids. Influence of different exchangers on the mobility in chloroform-formamide and correlation of chromatographic data.
A group of 25 steroidal glucosiduronic acids was chromatographed on paper chloroform-formamide in the presence of several different liquid ion exchangers. Chromatograms were run also in three Bush-type systems. RF values were converted into RM values and the data were correlated by use of a series of regression equations of the type RM(Y) = a-RM(X) + b, in which X designates a standard system to which each other system (Y) is compared. The ratio of the slope a to the correlation coefficient r (i.e., a/r) is a measure of the resolving power of system Y relative to the standard system; intercept b, in association with slope a, is an indication of the polarity of system Y relative to X. The correlation coefficient r and the standard error of estimate sy-x are indications of whether solvent systems Y and X have very similar or relatively different resolving properties for a group of solutes. The regression equations are useful for correlating chromatographic data obtained from a group of compounds in several solvent systems. Properties of the chromatography systems are discussed and the relative importance of ion exchange and hydrogen bonding with the various solvent systems is pointed out. Delta RMg and delta RMr values are given for functional groups at several locations in the conjugates for ten of the chromatography systems.